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Today’s goal…
Explore use and misuse of drugs and their 
addictive power

Physiologic changes occur as a result of drug 
use, but there are other reasons that people 

feel out of control

"With one 
American dying of 
a drug overdose 
every 9 minutes, 
there can be no 
doubt that we are 
facing the 
deadliest drug 
epidemic in our 
history,”

Attn Gen Jeff Sessions

By the numbers – HOW big is this problem?

Drug overdoses are 
the leading cause of 
death for Americans 
<age 50 

Annual opioid deaths have surpassed peaks 
in death by
■ Car crash in 1972
■ AIDS deaths in 1995
■ Gun deaths in 1993 
■ Military casualties in Vietnam 
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https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/898918?nlid=123688_3802&src=WNL_mdplsnews_18
0706_mscpedit_card&uac=1774DY&spon=2&impID=1677767&faf=1

Any Good News?

Drug overdose deaths fell in 14 states in 2017 
according to preliminary data released by CDC 3-18

Tide of opioid overdoses is starting to turn                        
mostly in western US 

Midwestern and eastern states hit hardest 
by opioid OD deaths continue to see rises

Part of the problem may be burning itself out in a 
tragic way as many of the people abusing opioids 
have already died

https://www.ems1.com/naloxone/articles/376383048‐CDC‐Overdose‐deaths‐decline‐in‐14‐states/

5 Things to Know
1. There's no such thing as just another OD…

2. It can happen to the best of us

3. Safety, safety, safety

4. Opportunities for education

5. You will never find what is NOT assessed!
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1st thing:  Forget stereotypes and 
Toxidromes are mixed… Who is 

impacted?

1. There is no typical opioid addict anymore 

2. Users become addicted in many ways

3. Addiction is not restricted to a certain age, 
social group, or type of person

Opioid addiction does 
not discriminate

What’s being misused?

2011-12: Oxycodone #1; prescriptions curbed →
2012-14: Heroin #1; tripled (3,020 to 10,863 deaths)

2016: Synthetic opioids (fentanyl) followed by 
prescription opioids and heroin

What are the leading causes of OD-
related deaths?

Jones CM, Einstein EB, Compton WM. Changes in synthetic opioid involvement in drug overdose deaths in the United States, 2010-2016. JAMA. 2018;319:1819-1821. 
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/article-abstract/2679931?redirect=true. 

CDC reports opioids responsible 
for 1 in 5 young adult deaths

2016: Opioids responsible for 20% of 
deaths among young adults

>8,400 opioid-related deaths in                 
those 25 to 34

Nearly 3,000 deaths in those             
15 to 24

CDC WONDER database
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#2: It can happen to the best of us

Predictors of drug use
Exposure to each 

adverse experience  = a 
27% ↑ in drug use

ADVERSE CHILDHOOD
EXPERIENCES

Physical abuse

Sexual abuse

Emotional abuse

Physical neglect

Emotional neglect

Intimate partner violence

Mother treated violently

Substance misuse in household

Household mental illness

Parental separation or divorce

Incarcerated household member

“I would never do heroin” 

Myth:
People who do drugs such as 
heroin are “way out there.”

Truth:
While opioid use frequently starts 
with prescription or pain meds, 
heroin is much cheaper to 
maintain a daily habit

Patterns of substance misuse
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Opiates

Naturally occurring: Derived from opium poppy 
plant - codeine, morphine and heroin 

Semi-synthetic: Modified through chemical 
reactions in a lab into other active drugs. Ex: 
hydrocodone (e.g. Norco, Vicodin), 
hydromorphone (e.g. Dilaudid) and oxycodone 
(e.g. Oxycontin, Percocet)

Synthetic: Created in a lab -fentanyl, carfentanil, 
methadone, “U4” and “U-47700” 

COMMON PRESCRIPTION OPIOIDS

CHEMICAL NAME SELECT BRAND NAMES

Oxycodone OxyContin, Percodan, Percocet
Propoxyphene Darvon, Darvocet
Hydrocodone Vicodin, Norco, Lortab, Lorcet
Hydromorphone Dilaudid, Exalgo, Opana ER

Morphine MS Contin, Kadian, Roxanol, 
Morphine Sulfate ER

Buprenorphine Subutrex, Suboxone

Fentanyl Duragesic, Sublimaze, Actiq, Fentora

Codeine
Methadone Dolophine, Methadose Diskets

Fentanyl analogues present serious risk

10,000 X more potent than morphine

Forms: powder, blotter paper, tablets, patch, spray Some 
can be absorbed through skin or inhaled

Takes much larger doses of naloxone

How do they get hooked?

Myth: Inability to quit is nothing more than 
lack of willpower

Truth: Drug exposure alters brain 
chemistry creating powerful cravings and a 
compulsion to use.  These changes make 
it extremely difficult to stop by will alone. 

https://www.emsworld.com/addiction 1:36 – 2:55

https://www.youtube.cm/watch?v=NDVV_M__CSI

Essential understanding:

Addiction is a brain disease

Prolonged use changes the brain in 
fundamental and long-lasting ways
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Meet Nucleus Accumbens –
Your brain’s pleasure center

VTA‐NA Common Reward pathway

Neurotransmitters

■ Acetylcholine: memory

■ Dopamine:  reward/excitement/euphoria

■ Norepinephrine: metabolic rate

■ Serotonin: mood, sleep regulation; feel 
“normal”

■ GABA: lowers anxiety

■ Endorphins: pain relief, reward, cravings

How It Works…

Stimulated by thinking of/doing 
pleasurable activities 

Prompts dopamine release

Generates mild feeling of euphoria

Once fulfilled, dopamine release 
decreases
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The Result - Compulsion

The “reward” is so significant that a 
compulsion develops 

Overrides essential behaviors (former 
priorities) – eating, bathing, morality

And Addiction Begins

Dopamine storm craved more frequently

Body adapts to new levels of dopamine by 
increasing tolerance to the drug

Higher quantities of opiate needed to achieve 
effect

The Down Side of the High
Because dopamine is the 
neurotransmitter in other anatomic 
systems, they become dependent on 
higher levels as well  

When levels return to normal,                   
those body systems                             
produce debilitating                         
withdrawal symptoms

Coming down from the high

Endorphins after alcohol use

Block endorphins with naltrexone –
break reward cycle
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Dose response to cocaine Your brain on fentanyl

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C0tW8FWBm1g

# 3 Why should EMS be concerned? 

Safety
Safety 

Safety
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Use great care when 
handling unknown 
substances (opening 
containers or 
brushing away 
powders) 

http://www.jems.com/articles/2016/12/carfen
tanil‐exposure‐treatment‐precautionary‐
measures‐for‐ems‐providers.html

Keep yourself SAFE

Assess scene for risks & evidence

Pre-plan / train to recognize                                
exposures

Appropriate PPE 

Face/respiratory protection

Wash with soap & water

Recognize danger to avoid other exposures

https://www.ems1.com/ems-education/articles/383827048-6-strategies-to-protect-
first-responders-from-fentanyl/

#4: Opportunities 
for education

How can we 
stay informed?

Clinical presentations: Cases have presented with 
various forms of bleeding, including persistent nose 
bleeds, blood in the urine or stool, vomiting blood, 
significant bruising, heavy menstrual periods, as well as 
with intra-cranial bleeding.  Some cases have been 
hemodynamically stable, whereas others have been 
critically ill at presentation. 

FYI: Government Action
30+ bills addressing opiod crisis

HHS to provide coordinated care for pts w/ 
nonfatal OD at discharge

HHS conducting program to test pain 
management alternatives

HHS conduct study: Barriers accessing 
abuse-deterrent meds for Medicare pts
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A multi-
disciplinary 
integrated 

approach is 
key with  

these patients

Future:  Community Paramedic Programs

Focus: Recovery (vs resuscitation)
Approach: Brain disorder – not behavioral, criminal
Partner w/ rehab, detox, treatment ctrs

MIH CPs: 
■ Provide naloxone 
■ Partner w/ post-OD recovery care teams
■ Visit pt after discharge to enroll in Tx

Post OD Response teams: 
Home admin of buprenorphine daily post DC

You will never find what is 
NOT assessed! #5
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Size up

Patients often unreliable 

Uncooperative behavior may be related to 
substance use 

Don’t let behavior distract from assessment

Do not become complacent!

Size up 
Look for signs of 
drug use / drug 
paraphernalia

Do not put your 
hand blindly into 
pockets - may 
contain needles

Vigilant                                 
situational        
awareness

Safety first!
Accidental fentanyl OD and exposure

Don’t take insults and      
verbal abuse personally

M#!*F@%*$

Rule out other causes

Head trauma / stroke
Metabolic/ endocrine/                          
hypoxia

Hemorrhage / shock
Infection
Electrolyte imbalance
Hypothermia
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Anticipate hypoxia, 
resp arrest, 
seizures, 
dysrhythmias 
and/or vomiting

Protect airway / 
prevent aspiration

DAI not indicated 
for Club drugs 
(Ecstasy, GHB, 
Ketamine, and 
Rohypnol) unless 
aspiration risk

ECGs
Monitor ECG; Treat per SOP based on cause

Polypharmacy common

Toxidromes - (only) Opiates

AMS/Coma
Hypoventilation
Pinpoint pupils

Naloxone
If possible opiate OD w/ AMS AND resp 
depression / arrest:

Breathing:

0.4 mg, q 30 sec. prn until resp increase

Apneic:

1 mg. repeated q 30 sec.                                     
prn until breathing resumes

MAX DOSE 4 mg

Considerations
Caution when reversing ODs from poly-drugs

If doing speedballs (heroin + amphetamines), 
reversing opiate will wake them going 100 
mph due to remaining stimulant

Opiate withdrawal
S&S

Seizures, Anxiety and HTN
Common w/ stimulant use / overdose

Tonic – clonic generalized seizures:
Midazolam 2 mg IVP/IO q 30-60 sec, max 10 mg               

0.02 mg/kg IN; 5-10 mg IM if IV/IO unable / IN contraindicated

Anxiety/severe HTN/serotonin syndrome 
Midazolam 2 mg slow IV/IO q 2 min  max 10 mg

If excited delirium, violent, severe agitation: 
KETAMINE 2 mg/kg slow IVP (over 1 min) or        

4 mg/kg IN/IM
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Obtain history as able 

Route of exposure

Substances if known

Time if known

Amount if known

Note any vomiting; 
pill fragments?

Intentional vs. 
accidental?

History

date prescription filled and amount 
remaining; estimate amount missing

Taken with alcohol?

Antidotes self-administered, by police, 
bystanders?

History suggesting substance use

Sudden onset, unexplained S&S

CNS changes - altered LOC – seizures

GI complaints - particularly in child

Psych presentation - bizarre behavior

Trauma

Young person with dysrhythmias

Numerous medications

Pulmonary edema in young person

Secondary assessment as able…

Needle marks/ 
tracks – look for 
punctures within 
body art

Itching and sores 
from scratching 
(natural opiates 
cause histamine 
release)

Vital sign changes
Notable findings
Confusion to coma
Agitation to violence
Blue, green or some other discoloration
Nystagmus, ataxia
Resp depression, apnea
Tachycardia, bradycardia
Hypo & hypertension
Hot or cold
Tremors, seizures
Hallucinations
Vomiting, bleeding
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SOP 
(p. 34)

Behavioral Emergencies Behavioral Emergencies:
Scene Safety

Risk factors for violence:

Locations w/ alcohol

Crowds

Scene of violence

Substance use

Known mental illness or delirium

Potential for concealed weapons

Scene Safety

Warnings of Potentially Violent Situation
Posture
Speech

Motor activity
Body language

Patient perceives danger
Weapons present

Behavioral emergencies:
General Approach

Identify yourself
Gain patient’s confidence
Actively listen
Consider / attempt to evaluate for possible 
physiologic causes

Assess decisional capacity & potential 
danger

■ Observe; direct exam
■ Reports from family, bystanders, PD

Behavioral Emergency:  6 Tips
1. Be vigilant about safety
• Circumstances can change rapidly
• Trust your gut
• Confirm absence of weapons
• Add’l personnel as needed
• Keep a safe distance
• Nothing between you and the door

• BE PROACTIVE – DON’T WAIT FOR THE 
SITUATION TO DETERIORATE!

https://www.ems1.com/violent-patient-management/articles/54846048-Behavioral-emergency-6-EMS-success-tips

2. Search for medical cause

Hypoxia

Head trauma

Brain bleed

Hypoglycemia

Alcohol or drug withdrawal

Dementia

https://www.ems1.com/violent-patient-management/articles/54846048-
Behavioral-emergency-6-EMS-success-tips
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3. Relax the environment

Remove others who may trigger pt

Turn down music / limit background noise
Bring only essential equipment

https://www.ems1.com/violent-patient-management/articles/54846048-
Behavioral-emergency-6-EMS-success-tips

4. Stay calm in the midst of a storm

Speak to pt directly

Eye contact

Affirm you are there to help

Give them a task (write down meds)

Avoid sudden movement

https://www.ems1.com/violent-patient-management/articles/54846048-

Behavioralemergency-6-EMS-success-tips

5. Listen actively.  Speak the truth.
Listen mindfully
Listen with compassion
Always be honest
Do not belittle or accuse
Find out what they really need or want
Provide hope. Encourage.

Never underestimate the healing power 
of a compassionate responder!

6. Debrief with your team.

What worked?  What didn’t?

How could you improve next time?

Decisional capacity: Affect and Mood

Sustained and pervasive emotional state
Outward expression of a person’s mood 
Consider if appropriate for the situation

Decisional capacity:  Behavior

What is the 
patient doing? 
Are they able 

to remain in 
control?
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Cognitive function

Level of consciousness
Orientation X4
Attention / concentration
Memory
Fund of information

Can patient pay attention, concentrate and 
retain information adequately to process the 
information given to them, to verbalize their

understanding of it, and make a rational 
decision? Or are they lost in the fog?

Thought Processes & Content

May be disordered in progression or content

Ask yourself as you listen:  
What is on his or her mind? 

Is the person making sense?  
Is there anything unusual about their reasoning?  

Are they expressing flawed ideas?

Decisional CapacityDecisional Capacity: E‐1 Policy Decisional Capacity: R-6 Policy

Decisional Capacity: SOP Questions To Ask

What is your understanding of your 
condition / what I just told you?

What is your understanding of what 
happens if you don’t go to the 

hospital / get treatment for this / do 
nothing?  
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Assessment Restraints only if needed

Many types of disorders
Cognitive disorders: delirium & dementia
Schizophrenia and other psychotic disorders
Mood disorders; Anxiety disorders
Substance-related disorders
Somatoform disorders
Factitious disorders
Dissociative disorders
Eating disorders
Impulse control disorders
Personality disorders

Depression

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-
Qe8cR4Jl10

Why We Need to Talk 
About Depression

Depression

Persistent, sadness or irritability

Loss of interest and pleasure in usual activities; severe 
enough to impair daily functioning

Crying easily

 appetite & wt. loss, or  appetite & wt. gain

May be some delusions, but no cognitive 
dysfunction suggesting delirium 
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Interest  (lack of)

Sleep

Appetite

Depressed mood

Concentration

Activity  (lack of)

Guilt

Energy  (lack of)

Suicide

Depression

It Can Happen to Anyone…

Silent suffering increasingly in the news Facebook Post: 

EMS Job Stress

“We take all the pain and loss and 
death and horrible things men visit 

upon one another, and we put those 
feelings in a box so we can do our jobs. 
And then we slide that box out of sight 

under the bed, and we make jokes 
about the existence of the box.”
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Suicide
Increased by >25% during past decade

10th-leading cause of death in the U.S., 
costing more than $44 billion annually

Causes are multifaceted and complex
Leading risk factors: Depression and other mental 
illnesses, many who died by suicide were not known 
to have a mental illness 

Other causes: Substance use disorders, social 
isolation, and difficulties with personal relationships, 
physical health, work and finances 

https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/suicide/prevention.html

Tips for de-
stressing

#1 
Talk it out

Your coworkers may 
very well be your best 
friends

While friends outside of 
EMS are good, they do 
not have the same 
(twisted) perspective we 
have on the “inside.”
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#2 Live a Balanced Life

• Exercise

• Have social time

• Personal hobbies 
(fishing, sports)

• Eat well

• Enjoy your family

• Celebrate life

#3 Don’t be afraid to ask for help

There are counselors and 
therapists who specialize 
in first responder issues

There are national 
organizations available 

There is NO SHAME in 
seeking out resources to 
help in time of need

#4 LAUGH

Most of us have an irreverent and twisted 
sense of humor…it’s okay – it’s therapy!

Don’t laugh to    
hide the pain,    

laugh to heal the pain

LAUGH
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Laugh again

Laughing?

#5  Keep a Journal

Clear mental clutter
Decrease long-term 
health problems

Improve performance 
at work

Keep thoughts private

Other healthy ways to release stress?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FgXX73IHliU


